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April, 2021 – Meeting Recap 
 
Monday, April 12, 2021 – Regular Meeting 
Announcements: 
 After months of searching and eventually begging and pleading, I will be handing over the position of the 

Photography Group Coordinator to Ms. Susan Barcomb! Susan has been an active member of the Photo Group for 
– let’s just say forever! She actually is excited to accept the torch and lead us into another year of meetings, 
presentations, teaching, photo trips, and more! Yea! We look forward, Susan, to your capable leadership! 

 Linda Gettier’s second place winning photo in this year’s SCA Photography Contest is gracing the cover of April’s 
Spirit Magazine. It’s a beauty, so be sure to enjoy the view of “A Different Show Every Night.” 

 MaryAnn Unger’s latest book, Profiler, was honored as a finalist, receiving a “Book Excellence Award” 2021. 
Congratulations, MaryAnn! 

 
Photo Share (Susan Barcomb): This month’s theme, “Flowers” I believe this month’s themed photo 

submissions broke our record for the number of photos sent it! There were so many breathtaking photos, we could 
have talked about them at length for at least another hour! May’s Photo Share theme is “Birds.” Several Photo 
Group members visited the Henderson Bird Viewing Preserve on Wednesday, April 14th, so we’re hoping to see the 
birds they managed to capture with their cameras! Some members were there, but not seeing any birds they wanted 
to photograph, took photos of other subjects, so how about sending them in, too. It sorta kinda fits May’s “Bird” 
theme because they were taken at the Bird Preserve, right? I know, I’m stretching it a bit, but since I’m writing 
this Recap, I am taking the liberty of doing the “stretching!” While I’m at it, I’m going to stretch even further. 
Why you ask? My answer is “because I can!” (Please don’t throw nails or ice cubes!) All Photo Group members are 
invited to send in your favorite bird photos! It doesn’t matter when they were taken or where—just send them in. 
Because this is our last regular meeting of this term, all bird photos will be accepted. (No jail birds, however!) Send 
your photos to Susan at susanbarcomb91@gmail.com no later than May 7th. 

 
Photo Talk (Mort Smith): Linda submitted a few photos and asked Mort to enhance them for her. Mort did a 

beautiful job with his favorite photo editing software! Mort also shared a bird photo taken by his grandson and 
enhanced by Mort. It was a beautiful bird photo, but it really stood out with Mort’s enhancements! We all enjoyed 
seeing the original photos submitted, as well as the enhanced versions! In May we’re going to try something we’ve 
done before, but not for a few months. Send your photos to Mort at mjsconslt35@cox.net ASAP. Mort will do his 
magic with enhancing the photos submitted, and will also forward the photos to anyone who would like to practice 
their photo enhancement skills. If you would like to try your hand at enhancing, let Mort know ASAP so he can 
forward the photos to you. All enhanced photos need to be returned to Mort no later than May 7th.  

 
Time to Shine!” (Rick Bold): Rick had photos from seven different members to share this month! Another record 

broken!  Thank you to Gene, Nik, Jan, Susan, Mort, Mike, and Rick, who shared their awesome photos! Send your 
photos for Time to Shine to Rick at rbold1@aol.com no later than May 7th. The deadline for photo submissions has 
been moved up a day to allow for Mother’s day on Sunday, May 9th. 

 
Presentation (Linda Gettier): Linda gave a wonderful presentation on Birds! She had photos of some of the birds 

that may be seen at the Bird Viewing Preserve and told us everything we need to know about photographing birds! 
She had our attention from the time her presentation began to the very end, which came much to soon for most of 
us! Thank you for your excellent presentation, Linda! 

 
May Monthly Zoom Meeting .................... Monday, May 10th, 1-3 pm.  
 Please note: This meeting requires registration on the Computer Club web site at https://computer.scaclub.org.  
 
It has yet to be determined if there will be a May Discussion Zoom Meeting 
 Please look for your May Meeting Agenda for information regarding a May Discussion meeting. 
 
 
Pat Yeamen, Group Coordinator 
scaphotogroup@gmail.com 


